Monday, September 10th, 2018
8:10 PM, BSC 116

Call to Order
General meetings of the Engineering Governing Council (EGC) convene at 8:10 PM by the Chair. The Secretary of the EGC shall call the roll at this time.

1. Go to egc-rutgers.com
2. Click on “Meeting Manager”
3. Log in
4. Log Attendance

Approval of the Agenda/Minutes
The agenda for the current meeting shall be approved at this time. Any minutes sent out and/or posted from previous meetings will be approved at this time.

Forum and Reports
Open Discussion Members of the public are encouraged to speak at this time
Guest Speaker - Intramural Sports and Activities Coordinator Paul Goobic

External Representatives
RUSA report- fall elections first week of october talk to Jess if you need more information

Standing Committee Reports
UA- bring in people to talk about their roles in rutgers to expand, and what’s on your mind survey
Finance - Fall mid semester budgets due Friday, September 28th 11:59pm
Sustainability- make school greener and cleaner
Events- plan events, collaborate with other engineering societies
IR- run elections, and makes sure people follow EGC rules
EA- goal is help improve the school of Engineering
SA- Serve EGC societies and publicize events for them and maintain societies and help new societies join

In-body Elections and Confirmation of Officers
RUSA Rep (5)
Congrats to Saurabh Bansal, Dhairy Patel, Jeffrey Kim, and Harsh Patel!
Class for 2019 Rep (4)
Congrats to Kayla Scott, Harsh Patel, Jeffrey Kim, Moses Paul!
Class of 2022 Rep (1)
Congrats to Aarushi Gobil!
NEW BUSINESS
None

OLD BUSINESS
None

Forum and Reports
President’s Report
Welcome
Kaavya:
Slack instead of Group me @RUEGC can join committees and overall EGC polos are here $10 in cash or venmo
Retreat September 21-22 Leave 5pm ish get back 7pm ish if papers not handed in today by 3pm on friday in EGC mail box.

Internal Representatives and Committee Reports
None

Society Reports
Stars First general interest meeting tonight arc 110 9:40
Bridges to prosperity changed names to Engineers in Action Meetings thursdays 8:15-9:15 in BCS
Theta Tau:
    Wednesday info session
    Monday mondelez info session
    Next Tuesday 12-3 halloween bake sale
IEEE general info meeting Wednesday
AIAA meetings are every week
SHE general body meeting tomorrow 6:40pm
SWE tuesday Ice cream social 7pm
American institute of Chemical engineers:
    Wednesday september 12 C115 General interest meeting
    Tuesday info session 4:15-5:15 with merk with meet in greet after in C115

Open Discussion Members of the public are encouraged to speak at this time

Press Questions

Adjournment The Secretary of the EGC shall call the roll at this time.